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Advancing biomedical researchIll
L-`a-=1I,,.:-'LL1'1.I Center eleval:es

Oakland's
position as a
national leader
Oakland Uliiversity's new
Center for Biomedical
Research, awarded a two-year,
$282 ,000 grant, holds promise
for advancing biomedical
research and education.

"This is truly a stratealc pro-

posal," says David J. Downing,
dean, College of Alts
and Sciences. "This
is a critically impor-
tant initiative for the

five research and educa-
tion, it enhances
Oakland's ability to
recruit and retain out-
standiig biomedical sci-
entists. 'I'he center also
brings together
researchers currently
scattered throuchout the
uliiversity, while expand-
ing and replacing
Oakland's Institute for
Biochelnistry and
Biotechnology.

Ill Strategic plan
Fund

conege and the university, one
which will support our consid-
erable expertise and strength in
the area of biomedical sci-
ences."

"The Center for

Biomedical Research now
auows us to develop
nationally ellinent levels

OU's biomedical research is
recognized as an area of acade-
mic excenence and a university
strength. Faculty research in
Bioloalcal Sciences, Chemistry
and Physics departments, as
well as the Eye Research
Institute, is internationally rec-
ogrrized.

The new center further
strengthens and advances those
efforts. By fostering collabora-

Engineering and computer science seniors will take much of
what they learn during their fourLyear program and inc®rporar(e
it into One major project, thanks t® a S89,OO0 grand from the Ou
Technology Fund.

research and education
at OU and allied institu-
tions," DoVIiing says.

Prof==®rs Virihder Moudgil, Ilenis Callewaert, Beverly Berger (seated),
and Michael Sevilla (seated) are challenged with advancing bi®medical
research and education at Oakiand.

The center accomplish-
es this by recruiting
exceptional scientists and fachi-
tating collaborative biomedical
research projects. It also devel-
ops grt, grant and contract
support for biomedical research
progralns, graduate and under-
graduate training, and core

facilities and equipment.
Among its other goals are to

elihance:
• graduate education
• undergraduate research
• awareness of biomedical

research at Oakland
• colrmunity outreach activities

The initiative adds a special-
ization in Biochelnical
Communication to the
Biomedical Sciences Ph.D. pro-
gram, while increasing the
number and quality of predoc-
toral students in the Biomedical
Sciences program.

Fundin8 provides powerful new workstations
Enalneering and computer sci-
ence seniors will gain broader
design experience through the
iliitiative "Seliior Project
Labs," fimded by a grant of
$89,000 for 1997-1998.

RE   Tee:I:logy
The program provides

equipment for the capstone
experience in all three depart-
ments of the Oakland
Uriversity School of
Engivieering and Computer
Science (SECS) , while strength-
eling the realm of student
experiences in preparation for
the corporate work world.

The iliitiative win also help
ensure continued accreditation
for the enalneering and com-
puter science programs at
Oakland.

"Our accrediting agencies

asked us to develop a desigri
course that takes much of what
students learn in their four-
year program and incor|)orates
it into one major project,"
SECS Dean Michael P. Polis
Says.

Oakland upgrades computer systems
Technology systems in
Finance and Administration
were revamped, with
approval Of a two-year,
S195 ,000 award.

The upgrades include:
• a new computerized work

order system that allows
for managing preventive
maintenance and a spare
parts inventory

• computers in the
Purchasing Department ,
including a network and
optical disk imafug sys-
tem

• capital plarig and
design software that
improves management
records and electronic
class  scheduling

• mailroom improvements

"Each program has created a

capstone desigri class that will
cullninate their enfueeling
education by combiliing the
broad elements of education
into a major design project."

such as computer net-
working, software to
reduce shipping and
postage costs, and a mail-
er inserdmg system to
automate services
The proposal also provid-

ed the Employee Relations
Department with access to
the Internet and univel.sity
network.

"This will enhance com-

munication within and out-
side ERD," says Paul E.
Bissonnette, then vice presi-
dent for Finance and
Administration. "This also
moves the department one
step closer to being able to
use and exploit the potential
of the lnternet, especially
the World Wide Web."

Funding for the initiative will
equip the school with powerful
workstations and othel. eqliip-
ment, allowing students to per-
fomi the intensive computations
needed for desigr problems.
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aHl--
• "Mathematics students are

tlsually looking for immedi-
ate solutions. They ward
help with current pr®I)lens.
But if they d®n't have a
good undeinnding Of the
previous material, they
become frustrated. The plan
was to reaclt tltem before
they became so disoour-
aged." - Lyhn
Hockenberger, director
Leaning Resources

•  "We are now arttracting an
ast®nishiri8 number of stu-
dents into the BA in perL
forming arts curriculum,
general:ir|8 larger audiences
and a I)road lrase of c®mmu-
nity support." - Carol
Halsted, ctiair, Department
ol: Music, Theatre and Dance

• ``Firstrsemester students
share the same classes with
other new studeids, and Our
hope is they will find 1:he
experience friendlier and
more welcoming. \Ale also
think they'll find it easier to
make lasting friendshj|rs."
- Marilyn Broderick,
assistant director, New
Student Programs

Eye Research Institute
welcomes new director
Janet BIanks
shares her vision
Oaldand University's Eye
Research Institute, already
receiving sigriificant media
attention locally and realonally,
is taking another aggressive step
toward national prominence
and recogrrition with the
recruitment of Janet Blanks as
director.

Blanks succeeds Venkat
Reddy, who founded the insti-
tute in 1968 with Everett
Kinsey. The institute is one of
the few eye research center.s in
the United States that is not
affiliated with a medical school.

Before coming to Oakland,
Blanks directed the Doheny
Eye Institute's Electron
Microscopy Laboratory in the
Uliiversity of Southern
Califomia's School of Medicine.
She was also a professor in that
school's Departments of
Ophthalmology and Anatomy &
Cell Biology. Blanks' goals
include seculing funding from
private eye foundations and
strengthening the relationship
between the institute and
Beaunont Hospital.

Supported by a $100,000
start-up awal.d, ERI used the
moliey to provide funding for
equipment, office space, labora-
tory renovation and the direc-
tor search.

OU eye research quality is
supported throuch numerous
scientific puELcations in peer
journals and books, presenta-
tions at national and interna-
tional meetings, invited pres-
ence at seminars, and participa-
tion on grant review panels and
editorial boards of leading eye
jou-als.

I          _   I             __i

Janet BIanks Conducts
research in the Eye Research
Institute (ERl) which, because
of sui)I)art from the Strategic
Fund lmplementation Fund, is
taking another aggressive
step toward hati®nal pr®mi-
henoe and rec®8niti®n. Blanks
is the new ERl director.

It's no act - S1:udio Theardre set for new seats
Ijeaming takes center stage with
support of the Studio Theatre
Restoration Pfoj'ect; funded by
a $30,000 award.

The iliitiative will pl.ovide the
I.esources to replace the
platform-style chairs with
adjustable, folding seats.

Vainer Hall's Studio Theatre
was built 30 years ago, featur-
ing acting and rehearsal roollis
and an intimate 200-seat the-
atre. Since then, it has become
home to students and profes-
sional directors alike, becolning
a theatrical "gem" for the uni-

Taraq Ahmed (right) receives assistance in calculus froln anotlier
studelut in the Academic Sldlls Center.

Tutorin8 program focuses on math st:udents
Oakland Uliiversity mathemat-
ics students received special
tutoring last year, thanks to the
Acadelnic Skil]s Center's pro-
posal, "Review Tutoring,"
awarded a $2.500 grant.

The prograln was created in
cooperation with the
Deparment of Mathematical
Sciences for students unable to
keep up with class pl.ogress.

"Mathematics students are

usually looking for immediate
solutions," says Lyrm
Hockenberger, director,

Leaming Resources. "They
want help with current prob-
lems. But if they don't have a
good understanding of the pre-
vious material, they become
frustrated. The plan was to
reach them before they became
so discouraged."

The sessions were desigrled to
review material covered on pre-
vious exams , which helped stu-
dents understand concepts
already discussed in class. It
was offered to students enrolled
in 100-level math coiirses.

versity and surrounding com-
munity.

"Ma-riyofthe-theatierand

dance students who have graced
the stage over the years are now
successful producers, actors
and arts adlninistrators ," says
Carol Halsted, chain
Depalment of Music, Theatre
and Dance. "We are now
attracting an astonishing num-
ber of students into the BA in
performing arts curriculumO
generating larger audiences and
a broad base of community sup-
port."

Three decades of musical,
comedic and dramatic perfor-
riaiit;`6s-h-a-V-e--fak-ein`iifeiirl-olro~ri
the theatre, however. The seats
have fared the worst, she says.

"These new seats will allow

for flexible audience configrlra-
tions and better sichtlines,"
says Halsted. "Most important-
ly, I.estoration of the Studio
Theatre reinforces and pro-
motes student artistic achieve-
ment, an important strategy."

The department used the
orialal award to raise match-
ing funds of $30,000.

OU gets campuslfriendly with freshmen
Cohort ReSstration for First
Year Students is a new program
supported by a $12,000 award.

The prograln is aimed at
commuting Oakland Uliiversity
students to help find them
assistance in forming study
groups , developing friendships
and acclimating to the campus
envirorment.

Cohort reSstration, or block
scheduling, is a way of placing
first-semester students in the
same course sections for the
majority of classes .

"We call the program

Connections because we're
helping new students make a
connection with Oalhand," says
Marilyn Broderick , assistant
drector, New Student
Programs. "First-semester stu-
dents share the same classes
with other new students, and
our hope is they will find the
experience friendlier and more
welcolning. We also think
they'11 find it easier to make
lasting friendships."

Four pilot groups, each with
25 students, began as cohort
groups in fall 1997. These

C®h®rt registration helps first-yeai
students adjust to the college
environmenit.

include students who are unde-
cided or majoring in engivieer-
ing, business or psychology.
Pardcipating students also
attend a one-hour weeldy semi-
nar that helps them form study
groups and peer relationships.
A student trained as an orienta-
tion group leader and a supple-
mental instructor leader or
tutor faciHtate the sessions.

"We're diving an new stu-

dents the opportunity to partic-
ipate in a cohort group, with a
special emphasis on commuter
students,"  Broderick says.
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Inil:iative
combines the
Internet and
interactive video
Off-site students are becoming
active learners
throuch classrooms
and labs that combine
the Internet and inter-
active video.

The initiative 9
"Distance Learlinig

Combiling the
Internet and

• iliformation access now is
largely computer-based
"Oakland has wisely empha-

sized computer access to
research materials. This pro-
posal expanded on that,"
DoVIiing says. "Besides , dis-

tance education

Distance ILearning 1:echnolo8)/ allows OU students to share class

time with students ih Tlaverse City. Ihofessor Ronald Sudol

(above) teaches with I:he help of inl:eiactive video, television
m®nit®rs, computers and even fax machines.

Interactive Video ,"
extends the reach of
past distance leaning
efforts, which focused primari-
ly on interactive video to sites
such as Northwestern Michigan
Couege.

The project was fimded for
$258,000 over two years.

"Distance learling has

always been largely dependent
on the skill of the instructor.
Interactive computel.s push stu-
dents to be active learners, but
human interaction at remote
sites is restricted," says David
J. Downing, dean, College of
Arts and Sciences.

"The most effective approach

is classrooms and labs that
colnbine these two instructional
methods. Oaldand is in an

excenent posi-
tion to pioneer
such multi-
faceted teach-
ing-learning
envirorments.

CThis initia-

tive provides a
unique and
compelling
learning envi-
ronment for
our students
and external
colrmLmities.'.

Downing cites sever.al reasons
for. including computer commu-
nication in distance_leaming~ -
courses:

Distance learning initial:ive reaches overseas
One of Oakland University's
fardiest-reaching initiatives was
the Mercury Project, which
established a North American
consolrfu]m of universities for
distance learning projects in
cooperation with the F6d6ration
Interuniversitaire de
l' Enseigriement a Distance-
France (FIED) and the
Uliiversit6 d' Orleans.

The consordum, funded by a
$6,000 grant, is facilitating dis-
tance learning projects among
Endish and French-speaking
universities in the Uliited
States, Canada and France. It
is headquartered at OU.

"We will seek to affiliate with

a pl.ofessional organization
such as the American
Association of Teachers of
France," says David Jaymes ,
professor of French and chair
of Modern Languages and
hiteratures. "The consortium is

focusing on university-level for-
eign langriage progralns, allow-
ing live visual and aural access
to the languages and cultures.
We hope to involve other disci-
plines and in time, programs
may even be extended to ele-
mentary and secondary schools,
with universities serving as cen-
ters for the teaching."

The consortium allows small
groups of universities to
exchange lectures, readings,
demonstrations , presentations
and performances by whters,
artists, scholars, researchers
and other experts.

The universities can share
courses in any academic disci-
pline, and develop projects
jointly among students , classes
and colleagLies in various coun-
tries.

Woven throuchout all pro-
jects will be interaction via the
video-teleconference.

should take
advantage of the
fun and focusing
that is experienced
by computer
users."

The illitiative
provides Oakland
with a model edu-
cational delivery

• students          winemulate'by;=#d:Ters

:efie=ti:e:;e         w:hoenp:oal:1 =hewr:Sabf:::=as

|¥::g::t:    ;:Ei::;::d:f:ag5i:iljof::i|:d-i:e:
justl.eading           was also installed, serving

¥so=tdl:tnts          gjvlee:S=tedasci=ti::f. ,ea-ing
enjoy using                '|'he room also is being used
computers            for |nternet and video-

=e c:=r:uTet:rc::ts¥:=°±::nd-      i°c¥°:P:Le:=s:h=a:;=::=d=ddc:e=hau=¥m#nftT±¥sHrndthe'--modemlanguages.

The Mercury Project brings
together students from diffelL
ent coulutires t® exchange
lectures, readings, dem®nstra
tions, Presentations and perL
f®rman¢es by writers, artists,
scholars, researchers and
other experts.

Students gain exirerience with DNA sequencing
Oakland University is adding
new technology to the student
experience and strengthening
the teaching excellence within
the bioloalcal sciences throuch
the initiative "Acquisition of
Equipment : Molecular
Modeling and DNA
Sequencer," supported by a
$60,000 grant for 1997-1998.

The funding enables
Oakland to add irmovative
technology in molecular model-
ing, DNA sequencing and eel-

lular ultrastructure analy-
sis. Among the courses that
will benefit are introductory
biology, genetics, cell biolo-
gy, histology, microbiology
and biochemistry.

"This provides students

with access to the modern
equipment used both at
leading universities and
institutions where our stu-
dents will serve future
intemships or be
employed," said Virinder

K. Moudgiv, chairman,
Department of Biolodcal
Sciences.

Moudal also said the new
equipment and technology will
provide students with new
methods of learning contem-
porary biology, while making
labs safer by lniliimizing stu-
dent, faculty and staff expo-
sure to hazardous chemicals
and radioisotopes.

Program
matches
technology and
teaching
Oakland Uliiversity students
and faculty joined together to
develop irmovative uses for
technology in the School of
Education and Human Services
iliitiative "Testing the DI.Cam."

The program, granted fund-
ing of S105,000, provides hard-
ware, software and support for
integrating interactive multime-
dia, the Intermet and distance
learning technology into class-
roolns, creating effective lean-
ing  envirorments.

Six workshops have intro-
duced faculty to software appli-
cations such as Powerpoint,
Astound and Hyperstudio.
Extensive tutorial traing
materials were developed for
workshop and independent
llse.

"This program expands the

use of interactive technology by
faculty, staff and students ,"
SEHS Dean Mary L. Otto says.
"It is increasing faculty knowl-

edge of the instructional and
research uses of interactive
technolodes, and enhancing
learning experiences for our
students."

The proposal provides a
"jump start" for using technol-

ogy to teach education, counsel-
ing and human services cours-
es, building on the talents of
students already enroned in the
Instructional Systems
Technology program.

Trfunelgiv
Fund

Funding for a

Quality Learling
Enviro-ent

idmEENEE

• "Oak]ahd is ih ah excellent
position t® pioneer such
mu [tilfaceted teachi hg+
learning environmelds. This
initiative provides a unique
and compelling learhih8
environment for Our
students and external
`conmunltbe-.4L--.Tri}avrm.~-

Ifowning, dean, College ®f
Arts and Sciences

• "This program expands the
use of interactive technolo-
g)/ by faculty, staff and
students. It is increasing
faculty knowledge ®f the
instructi®hal and research
uses of interactive techn®l®
8ies, and enltancih8 learning
ex|)eriences for Our
students." - Mary I. Ott®,
dean, School of Education
and Human Services

•  "The c®ns®rtium is focusin8
®h university-level f®r®i8n
language I)rograms, allowing
live visual and aural access
t® the languages and cut-
lures. We hope to involve
other disciplines and ih
time, programs may even be
extended t® elementary and
secondary schools, with uni-
versities serving as celbers
for the teaching." - David
Jaymes, professor Of FTehch
and chair of M®derh
Languages and Literatures
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Sat:ellite copy
and mail center
planned for
Oakland Centei-
Oaldand is using an old idea to
start a new business - a
centrally located storefront that
will provide mail and photo-
copy services for students , fac-
ulty and campus visitors.

IIll Strategic Plan11
Fund

The 1997-1998 project,
"Copy and Mall Satellite," is

partially funded by $50,000
from the Stratealc Plan Fund
and Technology Fund, and is
the uliiversity's response to stu-
dent groups, which have indi-
cated a desire for a satellite
copy fachity. The new center,
expected to open later this year,
will provide serf-service and
staff-as sisted photocopying,
color copies and related ser-
vices such as binding, lamina-
tion, fax, stamps , packagivlg
and notary.

The center will provide UPS
and Federal Express shipping,
as well as a campLiswide courier
service. Personal computer sta-
tions will be available for desk-
top publishing.

The center will serve as a
drop-off site for university
mail. In addition, serf-service
copiers and stamp machines
will be accessible after hours.

"We want to become more

involved with our students and
have a stronger feeling of being
an important member of the
university community," says
Sue Slnith, director of
University Services.

Voyager network
expands lfresge
Library's
services
OU students will gain easier on-
line access to books , periodicals
and other resources later this
year when the Kresge hibrary
unveils its new automated net-
work. The library has pur-
chased a new system, called
Voyager, from Endeavor
IIiformation System, Inc.

I     Technology
Fund

Funded by a grant of
$623,200 over two years,
Voyager will replace the NOTIS
library automated system used
by ldresge since 1986.

Housed at Wayne State
University, NOTIS is shared by
a consordum of nearly two
dozen area libraries.

"The network offers search-

ing capabihities we don't have
now. Our users will be able to
search more than one database
at a time and access Web
resources such as on-line jour-
nals," says Suzanne Franhie,
dean, Kresge Library. "Users
can place holds on materials
and check the status of their
accounts, all on-line. They can
access the catalogs of systelns
throuchout the world."

The network is expected to be
completed by Septelnber I,
1998, and can be accessed from
the office or home.

Oakland plans innovative
projects For 1997198
Oakland  University's Strategic Plan  Fund and Technology
Fund will support 15 projects this year.  Here's a look at
those initiatives.

1997198 Strategic Plan Fund S|)onsored Projects - S2247500
Acquisition of Equipment: Molecular Modeling and DNA sequencer                                           $60,000
Secures a DNA sequencer with campuswide access, giving students direct involvement in experimentation
and research while stl.engthening the teaching exceuence within the biolofical sciences.

Copy and Mail satellite in the oakland center (see A)                                                                $50,000
Supported by the Technology and Stratedc Plan funds, it establishes a copy and mail center for student,
faculty and visitor use.

Angels in America, Part l= Millennium Approaches               S45,boo
An irmovative collaboration of Oakland's Deparment of Music, Theatre
and Dance and the Meadow Brook Theatre that will present a spring 1998

production of the award-wililing epic play.

Nonlinear Dynamics Program Workshop and Visiting Scholar Program
S15'000

Supports an interdisciplinary research group in non]inear dynamics, fea-
turing lectures by visiting scholars , seminars, group discussion and student

presentations.

Redesign of the present Graduate survey Document          S15,000
Seeks to increase the response rate of the university's graduate survey to
deterlline the effectiveness of the placement process and marketability of
students.

Cohort Registration for First-Year students                           S12,000
Program continuation that provides first-year students with assistance in forming study groups , developing
friendships and acclimating to the campus environment.

Establishmerrt of ou as a National center for the stLldy of children's written L.anguage              S10,OcO
Creates a national database of more than 18,000 compositions written by children, providing insight into
children's written language skins.

The oakland universfty press                                                                                                          SIO,000
Funds a pilot project to explore creation of the Oakland University Press.

Evaluating Marketing web sites                                                                                                     $5,000
Establishes a research program that will study films, goals, their customers and outcome data to measure
the effectiveness of web sites as marketing tools.

Campuswide celebration of Dr. I{ing's Birthday (see B)                                                                   S2,500
Collmemorates this national holiday with a celebration of the life of Dr. Mardn Luther King Jr.

1997198 Technolo8)/ Fund Sponsored Projects - S1,053,600
Voyager Network to Expand Kresge Library's services                                                              S623,200
0U students will gain greater on-line access to books , periodicals and other resoiirces when the Kresge
hibrary unveils its new automated network. The library will purchase the new network, called Voyager,
throuch the Endeavor Information System.

LJibrary Automation system                                                                                                                $275,300

(Additional funds of $89,000 will be continued for 1998-99)
Funds implementation of an independent Library Management System for the Kresge Ijibrary,
eliminating the need for contracting these services through external sources.

Senior project Labs and UNIX workstations                                                                                   S89,000
Provides quality capstone experiences in School of Encheering and Computer Science departments while
strengthening the realm of student experiences in preparation for the corporate world.

classroom Technology Equipment upgrade (see c)                                                                     $50,000
Integrated an additional 13 classrooms,11 in the Science and Endneering Building and two in South
Foundation Hall, into the electronic media retrieval system.

Data/Video projection system                                                                                                    S16,loo
Provides a staffed central location, with extended hours , for viewing video materials in Kresge I.ibrary.
The proposal includes two small study rooms, as well as a seminar room for larger groups.

Upgrade results
in teaching
Opportunity
The Oakland University
General Physics Laboratory
underwent redesign and mod-
elTlization throuch a S16,900
grant, enhancing learning
opportiiliities for students in
several progralns.

Ill Strategic PlanI
Fund

The upgrade auowed the
depalthent to introduce a
computer-controlled experi-
ment using hiquid nitrogen, a
cryogenic fluid, to teach ele-
mentary concepts in heat and
thermodynamics to the depart-
ment's 200 students.

The course - PIIY 158 -
gives students experience in
comlnon lab techniques while
helping them understand the
concepts taucht in introductory
physics lectures.


